Abstract -I n th e es t ima tio n o f l in ea r eq u a tio n s va rio u s e st i ma to r s h a v e b een d evelo p ed o ve r th e y e a r s. An imp o rta n t fa m ily o f e sti ma to r s wh ich in c lu d e s ma n y in te re s tin g e s ti ma to r s is cla s s es ti ma to r s b a s ed o n th e p io n e er in g wo rk o f Pr evio u s re sea rch er s . I n th i s p a p e r a n a tte mp t h a s b een ma d e t o re vie w th e wo r k d o n e o n th e p ro p e rt ie s o f cla s s es ti ma to r s, b o th a sy m p to ti c a n d s ma l l sa mp le p ro p er ti es . Th e ca se o f s ma l l d is tu rb a n ce s a n d sy st e m e s ti ma to r s h a s a lso b e en c o ve red . I n th e en d s co p e fo r th ei r in ve s tig a tio n s is b ri ef ly d is cu s sed .
p lo tt ed t he k -c la s s e st i mat e s i n t he Gir s hi c k -H aa ve l mo mo d el fo r t he v al ue s o f k ra n gi n g b et we e n 0 a nd 1 .5 . [2] es tab l i s hed t ha t t he k -cla s s e s ti ma to r ca n b e i n terp r eted a s a n i n s tr u me n tal var iab le es ti ma to r.
Mae s h ir o [ 6 ] co n s id er ed a str u ct ur al eq u at io n co nt ai n i n g o nl y o n e exp la na to r y j o i nt l y d ep e nd e nt va riab le and e xp la i ned t h at fro m a gi v e n me mb e r o f k -c la s s, ho w t he o th er k -c la ss es ti ma to r s ca n b e g en era ted . O i [3 4 ] p ro ved t hat t h e k -c la s s e st i ma to r ca n b e d eri ved a s c la s sic al lea st sq uare s es ti ma to r i n a tr a ns fo r me d str u ct ur al eq u at io n, a nd o b t ai n e d a ma t he mat ica l rela tio n s hip co n n ect i n g k -c la s s a nd t wost a ge lea s t sq uar e e s t i mato rs. H e al so s ho we d t ha t k -c la s s e st i ma to r i s a we i g h ted a vera g e o f o rd in ar y lea s t sq uare s and t wo -st a ge le as t sq u are s e s ti ma to r s. A si mp le d eri va tio n o f t h e id e n ti t y b et we e n k -c la s s a nd t wo -sta g e le as t sq uare s ca n b e wo r ked o ut fo llo wi n g [3 1 ] .
T he k -c la ss e st i ma to r i s co n s is te n t wh e n
T he k -c la s s e st i ma to r ha s t h e s a me as y mp to t ic seco nd o rd er mo me n t ma tri x a s th e t wo s ta g e l ea st sq ua res e st i ma to r. I t i s s ho wn t ha t a ll t he k -cl as s es ti ma to r s wi t h ch arac ter iz i n g sca lar k t hat i n cl ud e s LI M L e st i ma to r to o ha ve id e n tic al as y mp to t ic p ro p e rt ie s and t her e fo re t he sea rc h fo r a n o p t i ma l k o n t h e b as i s o f th e m is fut ile .
T he lar ge sa mp l e ap p ro a c h wa s p io neer ed b y Na gar [3 ] wh o wo r k ed o u t t h e b ia s ve cto r a nal yt i ca l me t ho d s, a n d me a n sq uar e er ro r ma tr i x o f t he a s y mp to t ic d is trib u tio n o f co n s is te n t k -c la s s es ti ma to r s wi t h fi xed k as t h e n u mb er o f o b ser v atio n s g ro w lar ge .
Kad a ne [14 ] ad d ed t h e s ma ll d is t urb a nc e ap p ro ac h and o b ta i ned t h e b ia s ve cto r a nd me a n sq uar ed er ro r ma tr i x o f t he a s y mp to tic d i st ri b ut io n o f k -cla s s es ti ma to r s wh e n d i st ur b an ce s are s ma ll. Later Sa wa [2 5 ] e n vi s ag ed a str u ct ur al eq u at io n wi t h mere l y o ne e xp l a na to r y j o int l y d ep e nd e n t v ari a b le a nd no la g g ed end o g e no us v ari ab le s. 
 an d  b ei n g t he sca lar s ch ar ac ter iz i n g th e e s ti ma to r .
B ro wn e t a l. [ 1 0 ] s t ud i e d t he s mal l d is t urb a nc e ap p r o x i ma t io n s fo r b ia s a nd me a n sq uar ed er r o r . Al s o , Sr i va st a va [2 9 ]
wo r ked o u t t he e x act mo me n t s o f es ti ma to r f o r a s tr uc t ur a l eq u at io n co n ta i ni n g me r e l y o ne e xp l a nato r y end o g e no us va r iab le s and no la g g ed end o g e no us var iab l es i n t he mo d el.
Vario u s sp ec ia l ca se s o f 2  are i n wi d e sp re ad u se. B ut s til l t h e e st i ma tio n o f co var ia nc e "s o f d i s tu r b a nc es ha s no t rece i ved s u f f ic ie n t at t en tio n. T h e o n l y wo r k i n t hi s r e gar d wa s d o ne b y [ 3 0 ] Fo r fi n it e s a mp le p r o p er ti es o f v ario u s es ti ma t io n me t ho d s i n a s ys t e m o f si mu l t a neo u s eq ua tio n se ve r al p io n eer i n g wo r ks i nc l ud e s B a s ma n n [ 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 ] , Kab e [7 , 8 ] a nd B er g str o m [ 1 ] . T he y d eri ved t h e e x act fi n i te -sa mp le d e n si t y fu nc tio n o f t he t wo st a g e o r o r d i nar y lea s t sq uar e e st i mato r s i n cer ta i n sp ec i fi c s ys te ms i n cl ud i n g at l ea st t h r ee eq ua tio n s. oth er s t ud i es b y R ic ha r d so n [ 9 ] , Sa wa [2 3 , 24] , Mari a no [ 2 2 ] a nd T ak e uc hi [ 1 6 ] a l so co n s id ered t he fi n it e sa mp le p r o b l e m a nd an al ys ed t h e e xa ct fi n it e sa mp le p ro p erti e s o f t he o r d i n ar y a nd t wo st a ge lea st sq ua r e s a nd o r l i mi ted i n fo r ma t io n ma x i mu m li k el i ho o d e s t i mato r s. Na gar [ 3 ] st ud ied t he s ma ll sa mp le p ro p erti e s o f t h e g en er a l k -c la ss es ti ma to r s o f si mu l ta ne o u s eq ua tio n s. He o b tai n ed t wo me mb er s o f t he fa mi l y o f kcla s s e s ti ma to r s, o ne t o b e u nb ia sed a nd th e o t h er fo u nd to p o s se s se s a mi n i mu m seco nd o rd er mo me n t aro u nd t he tr ue p ara me ter v al ue . H e a l s o a nal yz ed t he b ia s and mo me n t ma tri x o f t he ge n era l k -c la ss es ti ma to r s o f t he co e ffi cie n ts o f a s i n gl e eq u at io n wh i c h i s a p a rt o f si mu l t a neo u s eq u at io ns . H e g a ve t he o re ms o n b ia s a nd mo me n t ma tr i He s ho we d t h at t wo s t ag e l ea st sq u are s es ti ma te s a re no t u n a mb i g uo us l y b e tt er th a n d ire ct le as t sq u are s e s ti ma te s i n s ma ll s a mp l e si t ua tio n s. Ho we v er, t he es ti ma te s are re la ti v el y p o o r wh e n t here are h i g h mu l t i -co l li ne ari t y a mo n g exo g e no us va riab le s, wi th t wo sta g e lea s t sq uar es b ei n g re la ti ve l y mo re a ffe cted . Al so , t h e d i str ib ut io n o f t wo sta g e le as t sq uar es h as hi g he r d e n si t y t h a n d ir ec t lea st sq u are s i n so me n ei g hb o r ho o d o f t he tr ue va l ue, b ut it al so ha s t h ic k er t ai ls .
T he k cla s s e st i ma te s o b t ai ned b y Q ua n d t [1 8 ]
ma y b e co n sid ered ra tio n al alt er na ti ve s to b o t h t wo -s ta ge le as t sq uar es a nd d i rec t l ea st sq uar es. Cra g g [1 3 ] i n ve st i g ated t he se re s u lt s i n ad d it io n to gi v i n g mo re exp er ie n ce i n t h e u se o f s i mu l ta n eo u s -eq ua tio n e st i ma to r s. He i n ve st i ga ted si x es ti ma te s o f t h e str u ct ur al co e ffi cie n t s vi z, o rd i n ar y le a st sq uar es (O LS), T wo st a ge -l ea st sq u are T he fir st fo ur are t he me mb er s o f th e k -cl as s e s ti ma to r s a n d est i ma te s o ne eq u at io n at a t i me. T h e o th er t wo met ho d s are fu ll -mo d el me t ho d s, es ti ma t i n g a ll t he co e ffi cie n t s si mu lt a ne o u sl y. Ord i nar y lea st sq uare s i s b i as ed a nd i nco n s is te n t. 2 S LS, UB K a nd LI M L are co n s is te n t a nd all h a ve t he sa me a s y m p to ti c d i s trib u tio n. 3 S LS a nd FIM L are co n si s te nt a nd effic ie n t a nd a s y mp to ti c all y t he sa me . Fo r fi ni te sa mp le t he d i ffer en t e st i ma to r s ar e d is ti n ct. Se ver al st ud ie s h a ve e it her i n v e st i gat ed th e s ma ll s a mp l e p r o p erti es o f so me ISSN: 2231-5373 http://www.ijmttjournal.org Page 106
sp ec i fi c me mb er o f k -c l as s es ti ma to r i n sp ec i fi c eq ua tio n s ys t e m o r ha ve in v e st i gat ed t h e ap p r o x i ma te p r o p er tie s o f th e k -c la s s es ti ma to r s. Ho we ver, no wo r k h a s b ee n d o ne o n e x act sa mp le p ro p erti e s o f t h e si mu l t a neo u s eq uat io n s.
Kad i ya la [ 1 7 ] 
( T S LE) a n d t he l i mi ted in fo r ma tio n s i n gle e q ua tio n e st i ma to r (LI SE) , co r r esp o nd i n g to 1 k  are co n s is te n t a nd ha v e t h e sa me a s y mp to t ic co v ari a nce ma tr ice s. T her e i s no e xac t sa mp le cr ite r io n to p r ef er o ne o ver t he o th er, o r to p r e fer a n y co n s is te n t k -cla s s es ti ma to r o ver a no t he r co n s is te n t k -cla s s es ti ma to r.
In e s ti ma t io n o f p ar a met ers o f eco no me tri c r e la tio n s th e f i ni te sa mp le d is trib u tio n o f t he est i ma to r s are ge n era ll y u n k no wn . T he f i ni te sa mp le d is trib u tio n o f t he e st i mato r s l i ke t wo st a ge l ea st sq u ar e s o r k -cla s s e st i ma to r s is no t k no wn e xc ep t fo r so me sp ec ia l cas e s. I n t hi s r e gar d a p p r o ac h gi v e n b y Na gar [3 , 5 ] a nd o th er s ha ve b ee n ad o p ted . I n t h i s ap p r o ac h t h e sa mp li n g erro r o f a n e st i ma to r i s exp r es s ed a s t he s u m o f a n i n f i ni te s er ie s o f r a nd o m var iab le s, s u cce s si v e te r ms o f wh i c h are o f d ecre as i n g o r d er o f sa mp le s ize . T here fo re , t he sa mp le p r o p er ti es o f t h e es ti ma to r s u nd er co n s id er a tio n c a n b e ap p ro x i ma ted b y t he p r o p er ti es o f t he fi rs t fe w ter ms o f t he i n fi n it e ser ie s.
Sri n i va sa n [ 2 6 ] cr it i cized t h e Na gar ap p r o ac h s a yi n g i t c a n yi e ld a n es ti ma te fo r f i ni te sa mp le b ia s t h at d i ffer s fro m t h e tr ue fi n it e sa mp le b ia s a nd a y s u g ge st t h at t he b i a s i s i n fi n it e. I t ma y al so gi v e i n fi n it e va l ue d e xp r e s sio n s fo r b ia s. Ho we v er t h e r e s ul t s b y Na gar ca n no t b e ter med as u nb ia sed b u t f ur t her in v e st i gat io n s ar e r eq ui r ed wh i c h ha s no t b ee n d o ne. I t i s sa id t h at Na gar ap p ro a c h had gi v e n i n ad eq ua te at te n tio n to t he d i ffere n ce b e t we e n p r o b ab il it y l i mi t o f a seq ue n ce o f r a nd o m v ar i ab le s a nd p ro b ab il it y l i mi t o f s eq u e nce o f t h eir exp ect ed va l ue s.
T o exa mi n e t he s m all s a mp le p ro p erti e s o f clas s es ti ma to r s Mo n teCar lo s t ud ie s ha ve b e en u sed wi t h t he as s u mp tio n t ha t d i s t urb an ce s ar e no r ma l l y d is trib u ted . E st i ma to r s li k e 3 S LS a nd cla s s d o no t d ep e nd o n t he no r mal it y o f t he d i s t urb a nc e s a n d t heir a s y mp to ti c d is t urb a nc e h as a lso b ee n o b ta i ned wi t h o ut as s u mi n g no r ma li t y o f erro r s (T hei l [1 2 ]).
T he e st i mat o rs st u d ied are O LS, 2 S LS, 3 S LS a nd F ul l i n fo r ma tio n ma x i mu m li k el i ho o d a re as y mp to tic al l y effic ie n t. I t ma y b e no t ed t ha t li k el i ho o d es ti ma to r a nd 2 S LS are me mb er s o f cla s s fo r 0 , a nd 1 resp ect i ve l y. Al so t h e ma i n fi nd i n g s o f th e st ud y i s t ha t t he s m all s a mp le ra n k i n g o f l ea st sq uare , 2 S LS, 3 S LS a nd FI M L es ti ma to r s, e xc ep t i n a fe w i n st a nce s, ar e in v ari a nt to t h e fo r m o f t he e rro r d is trib u tio n. T he s ma ll p ro p er ti e s are see ms , b y a nd lar ge t o acco rd wi t h t h e as y mp to t ic a nd fi ni te sa mp le p ro p er ti es o f th e ab o v e e st i ma to r s.
